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We construct the Lorentz-invariant chiral Lagrangians up to the order O(p4) by including ∆(1232)
as an explicit degree of freedom. A full one-loop investigation on processes involving ∆(1232) can
be performed with them. For the π∆∆ Lagrangian, one obtains 38 independent terms at the
order O(p3) and 318 independent terms at the order O(p4). For the πN∆ Lagrangian, we get 33
independent terms at the order O(p3) and 218 independent terms at the order O(p4). The heavy
baryon projection is also briefly discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
The lowest excited states of the nucleon are the four ∆(1232) baryons, which play an important role in the low-energy
processes, such as the πN scattering, the magnetism of the nucleon, the electromagnetic interactions of nucleons and
so on, because of the strong coupling between the ∆ and the nucleon. Their mass gap is around 300 MeV which is
not a big number and they may be treated as degenerate states in the large Nc limit [1, 2]. At present, because of the
difficulties in solving the nonperturbative QCD problem, chiral perturbation theory (ChPT) [3–6] is still a feasible
and efficient method to describe the low-energy processes involving pions and nucleons. Due to the above reasons,
the effects of the ∆ baryons in ChPT are worth separated from low energy constants (LECs) and one can included ∆
baryons in this framework as explicit degrees of freedom [7, 8].
To include ∆ in ChPT, one usually needs to set up an expansion method, i.e. a power counting scheme, because
a new scale larger than the nucleon mass appears. In the pion meson sector, the Lagrangian and the S-matrix
are expanded with the power of meson mass (or its energy-momentum) over the scale of chiral symmetry breaking,
p/Λχ ∼ mpi/Λχ with Λχ ∼ 1 GeV. When the nucleon is included in ChPT, because its mass mN is comparable to
Λχ, this simple power counting becomes problematic. In the literature, there are efforts to solve this problem with
heavy baryon formalism [9], infrared regularization [10], or EOMS regularization scheme [11]. After the introduction
of the scale m∆, a new expansion parameter δ/Λχ = (m∆ −mN )/Λχ is involved. One may choose a power counting
scheme, mpi/Λχ ∼ δ/Λχ [8] or mpi/Λχ ∼ (δ/Λχ)2 [12], to calculate the S-matrix. Much deeper understanding about
the power counting problems in ChPT with explicit ∆ could be obtained in the future once high order Lagrangians
are given. At present, the full chiral Lagrangian with ∆ is still at low orders and we would like to construct high
order Lagrangians in this paper. Here we will adopt the small scale expansion scheme [8] and simply use p to denote
mpi, δ, or the three momentum of the nucleon or ∆.
Up to now, the chiral Lagrangians for mesons have been obtained up to the O(p6) order (two-loop level) [4, 5, 13–
20], including the whole 16 bilinear light-quark currents (scalar, pseudoscalar, vector, axial-vector, and tensor) of the
special unitary group and the unitary group. For baryon ChPT, the full Lagrangians up to the order O(p4) (one-loop
level) were completed recently [6, 21–28]. For ChPT with ∆, the Lagrangian is only at the order O(p2) (tree level)
[8]. In principle, high order calculations of the S-matrix in ChPT will improve the precision of the theory. Specific
processes using part of high order terms have been studied, such as the nucleon-∆ transition [29–32], the properties of
∆ [33–40], scattering processes with nucleon or ∆ [41–50], and so on. Completing high order Lagrangians with ∆ is
the first task in improving the precision of ChPT and will be helpful to deeper understanding of the chiral expansion
in various processes. In this paper, we would like to construct the chiral Lagrangians with ∆ up to the O(p4) order
(one-loop level).
This work is organized as follows. In Sec. II, we provide the basic properties of spin- 32 fields in the Rarita-Schwinger
formalism. It is the base for the discussion about ∆. In Sec. III A, we review the building blocks for the construction
of the chiral Lagrangians without ∆. Some properties also work in the ∆ case. In Sec. III B, we present the building
blocks used in constructing chiral Lagrangians with ∆. In Sec. IV, the properties of the building blocks are given.
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2With these properties, a systematic method for the construction of Lagrangians is introduced. In Sec. V, we list our
results and present some discussions. Section VI is a short summary.
II. SPIN- 3
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FIELDS AND THEIR BASIC PROPERTIES
∆(1232) is a spin- 32 field. There are many ways to describe such a field [51–54]. In this paper, we adopt the
widely used vector-spinor representation Ψµ (µ = 0, 1, 2, 3) [53] to give the Lagrangian. However, the vector-spinor
representation (Rarita-Schwinger or RS field) contains two unphysical spin- 12 degrees of freedom and one needs extra
conditions to restrict the representation. Because of the unphysical spin- 12 components, an arbitrary unphysical
parameter A exists in the Lagrangian. Before the discussion of ∆ in ChPT, we first review some basic properties for
the free RS field. More details can be found in Refs. [51–64].
The general Lagrangian for the free RS field with mass m∆ is [55]
Lf = Ψ¯µΛ
µν
A Ψν , (1)
ΛµνA = −
[
(i/∂ −m∆)gµν + iA(γµ∂ν + γν∂µ)
+
i
2
(3A2 + 2A+ 1)γµ/∂γν
+m∆(3A
2 + 3A+ 1)γµγν
]
,
where A 6= −1/2 is an arbitrary real number. Generally speaking, A can also be a complex number. In this case, the
Lagrangian needs some modifications [56, 63],
ΛµνA = −
[
(i/∂ −m∆)gµν + i(Aγµ∂ν +A∗γν∂µ)
+
i
2
(3AA∗ +A+A∗ + 1)γµ/∂γν
+m∆(3AA
∗ +
3
2
A+
3
2
A∗ + 1)γµγν
]
. (2)
Here, an overall minus sign has been chosen [8, 65–68]. It ensures that the spatial components of Ψµ behave like a
Dirac field and the Hamiltonian is positive definite [65]. In the following, A is considered to be real. A complex A
would only result in complicated expressions.
The above Lagrangian is invariant under the so called “point” or “contact” transformation,
Ψµ → Ψ′µ = Ψµ +
1
2
aγµγνΨ
ν, (3)
A→ A′ = A− a
1 + 2a
, a 6= −1
2
, (4)
which is not a symmetry of the Lagrangian because the parameter A is changed. The choice for the value of A does
not affect physical quantities [63, 67, 69]. In studying various physical processes involving the RS field, one can choose
any suitable A for the purpose of convenient use. If A = − 13 , the original Rarita-Schwinger Lagrangian is recovered
[53]. If A = −1, the propagator has a very simple and widely used form [60].
To restrict arbitrariness and to simplify the Lagrangian, one may adopt the method proposed by Pascalutsa in
Ref. [61] where a point invariant RS field ψµA ≡ OµνA Ψν = (gµν + 12Aγµγν)Ψν is defined. Then the new form of the
Lagrangian reads
Lf = ψ¯AµΛ
µνψAν , (5)
Λµν = −(i/∂ −m∆)gµν + 1
4
γµγλ(i/∂ −m∆)γλγν .
Now, all the variations to A are implicitly contained in ψµA and Λ
µν is independent of A.
With the Euler-Lagrange equation and some techniques such as that given in the appendix of Ref. [70], one obtains
(i/∂ −m∆)Ψµ = 0, (6)
γµΨµ = 0, (7)
∂µΨµ = 0. (8)
Eq. (6) is the equation of motion for the RS field and Eqs. (7) and (8) are two subsidiary conditions to eliminate the
redundant components of the RS field. The redefined field ψµA also satisfies these equations.
3When one considers interactions of ∆, e.g. ∆∆γ or ∆Nπ interaction, a covariant derivative is needed in the
Lagrangian and one more free parameter (z parameter) also appears. To be consistent with the point transformation,
this z parameter is necessary and its value can be obtained from experiments [70].
The framework to include ∆ in ChPT can be found in Ref. [65]. It gives the method to separate out the redundant
degrees of freedom and reveal the physical degrees of freedom explicitly. Later, a series of systematic works analyze
the structures of chiral Lagrangian with π and ∆ fields and give the leading order Lagrangian [8, 66, 71, 72]. In Ref.
[67], the off-shell parameters in ChPT with ∆ are proved unphysical and can be removed. In the following parts,
we consider systematically the structures of chiral Lagrangian with ∆ and construct the Lagrangian to the one-loop
order by eliminating the redundant degrees of freedom.
III. BUILDING BLOCKS IN CONSTRUCTING CHIRAL LAGRANGIANS
In ChPT, the Lagrangian is invariant with respect to various QCD symmetries. We need to know the transformations
of various building blocks (baryon or meson fields, external sources, or combined structures of them). In this section,
we review briefly the building blocks of chiral Lagrangian without ∆ and present new building blocks involving ∆.
The details for the former case can be found in Refs. [4, 5, 13, 14, 17, 20, 25, 26, 28].
A. Building blocks without ∆
The two-flavor QCD Lagrangian L can be written as
L = L 0QCD + q¯(/v + /aγ5 − s+ ipγ5)q , (9)
where L 0QCD is the original QCD Lagrangian and q is the quark field u or d. We use s, p, v
µ, and aµ to denote scalar,
pseudoscalar, vector, and axial-vector external sources, respectively. Conventionally, the tensor source and the θ term
are ignored. In ChPT, aµ is usually traceless. If we use S to denote the external source s, p, vµ, or aµ, one can divide
it into a traceless part Si (i = 1, 2, 3) and a trace part Ss
S = Siτi + SsI2, (10)
Si = 12 〈Sτ i〉, Ss = 12 〈S〉,
where τ i are Pauli matrices, I2 is the 2× 2 identity matrix, and 〈· · ·〉 denotes the trace of “· · · ” in isospin space. For
convenience, we here use the convention Siτi = S
iτ i = Siτi. In the following, we will perform similar decompositions
for the 2× 2 matrices in the isospin space.
The QCD LagrangianL 0QCD exhibits a global SU(2)L×SU(2)R chiral symmetry when the light quarks are massless.
This symmetry is spontaneously broken into SU(2)V and three Goldstone bosons (pseudoscalar mesons) appear. These
pseudoscalar mesons get their masses once the light quark masses are considered. In ChPT, these mesons are collected
into an SU(2) matrix U whose transformation is U → gLUg†R. Here gL and gR represent SU(2)L and SU(2)R chiral
rotations, respectively. Usually, another field u is defined through u2 = U . It transforms as u→ gLuh† = hug†R under
the chiral rotation, where h is a compensator field and a function of the pion fields.
To construct the chirally invariant Lagrangian, one introduces several combinations of the external sources and
meson fields. Such structures, called building blocks, are
uµ = i{u†(∂µ − irµ)u− u(∂µ − ilµ)u†},
χ± = u†χu† ± uχ†u,
hµν = ∇µuν +∇νuµ,
fµν+ = uF
µν
L u
† + u†FµνR u,
fµν− = uF
µν
L u
† − u†FµνR u = −∇µuν +∇νuµ,
(11)
where rµ = vµ + aµ, lµ = vµ − aµ, χ = 2B0(s + ip), FµνR = ∂µrν − ∂νrµ − i[rµ, rν ], FµνL = ∂µlν − ∂ν lµ − i[lµ, lν ],
and B0 is a constant related to the quark condensate. The definition of the covariant derivative ∇µ acting on any
building block X in Eq. (11) is
∇µX ≡ ∂µX + [Γµ, X ], (12)
Γµ = 12{u†(∂µ − irµ)u+ u(∂µ − ilµ)u†}.
4In constructing the Lagrangian, the following two relations will be useful
[∇µ,∇ν ]X = [Γµν , X ], (13)
Γµν = ∇µΓν −∇νΓµ − [Γµ,Γν ] = 14 [uµ, uν ]− i2fµν+ . (14)
Besides the above meson and external fields, we also need baryons. In the following parts, the nucleon doublet is
denoted as
ψ =
(
p
n
)
(15)
and its covariant derivative is defined as Dµψ ≡ (∂µ + Γµ)ψ. Note that we use a different symbol for the covariant
derivative acting on baryons in this paper.
B. New building blocks involving ∆
Unlike the nucleon, it is a bit complex to describe ∆ fields in the isospin space. In the literature, they are usually
denoted by an isovector-isospinor ψµi [8, 65–68, 71, 72]. To eliminate the two redundant isospin-1/2 degrees of freedom,
a subsidiary condition is imposed
τ iψµi = 0 (i = 1, 2, 3). (16)
The representation for the I = 32 components is
ψµ1 =
1√
2
(
1√
3
∆0 −∆++
∆− − 1√
3
∆+
)µ
,
ψµ2 = −
i√
2
(
1√
3
∆0 +∆++
∆− + 1√
3
∆+
)µ
,
ψµ3 =
√
2
3
(
∆+
∆0
)µ
, (17)
where the signs are the same as those in Refs. [65, 68]. A different overall sign was adopted in Ref. [8].
Note that each ψµi is an isospin doublet and the index i needs to be contracted with the isovector index of another
field. Thus we need to reveal the implicit isospin indices of the building blocks in Eq. (11). Similar to Eq. (10), we
decompose each building block X (uµ, hµν , fµν± , or χ±) with the following formulas
X = Xiτi +XsI2, (18)
Xi =
1
2 〈Xτi〉, Xs = 12 〈X〉.
Specifically, one has
fµν+,s = 2∂
µvνs − 2∂νvµs , (19)
which is related to the external source vµ only.
When we consider only the π∆∆ interactions, the chiral Lagrangian is the linear combination of ψ¯µi OijAµνψνj where
OijAµν containing the pion fields and external sources with various Lorentz structures depends on A. The LECs in the
Lagrangian are also A-dependent. For the πN∆ interactions, some extra zn parameters are needed in the Lagrangian
because of the point transformation [70]. The interaction terms have the form ψ¯OiµΘA,n,µν(zn)ψνi + h.c., where Oiµ
containing the pion fields and external sources with various Lorentz structures is independent of A and
ΘA,n,µν(zn) = gµν + [zn +
1
2
(1 + 4zn)A]γµγν
= (gµα + znγµγα)(g
α
ν +
1
2
Aγαγν)
= (gαµ +
1
2
Aγµγ
α)(gαν + znγαγν)
≡ Θn,µα(zn)OαAν = OAµαΘn,αν(zn). (20)
5Here, n denotes the order of a term and zn is a free parameter which can be obtained from experiments. We do not
discuss how to determine zn in this work. The LECs in the πN∆ Lagrangian are independent of A.
One can absorb the arbitrary parameter A into the redefinition of the RS field (as in the free RS case) and use
ψµAi ≡ (gµν + 12Aγµγν)ψiν = OµνA ψiν and ψµA,n,i ≡ Θµνn (zn)ψAiν ≡ OµνA ψn,i,ν to construct chiral Lagrangian. In this
case, the π∆∆ interaction terms have the form ψ¯µAiOijµνψνAj where Oijµν and the LECs are independent of A, and the
πN∆ interaction terms have the form ψ¯OiµψµA,n,i + h.c..
To summarize, the building blocks in constructing chiral Lagrangians with ∆ are all Xi and Xs in Eq. (18), the
Dirac fields ψ and ψ¯, the RS fields ψµi , ψ¯
µ
i , ψ
µ
A,n,i, and ψ¯
µ
A,n,i, and their covariant derivatives. The covariant derivatives
of these building blocks are
∇µX i = ∂µX i − 2iǫijkXjΓµk ,
∇µXs = ∂µXs,
Dµψ = ∂µψ + (Γµi τ
i + Γµs I2)ψ,
Dµψiν = ∂µψiν − 2iǫijkΓµkψνj + Γµj τ jψiν + Γµsψiν , (21)
where Γµ = Γµi τ
i + Γµs I2. As an alternative choice, in the π∆∆ case, one may adopt the redefined RS fields ψ
µ
Ai and
ψ¯µAi (instead of ψ
µ
i and ψ¯
µ
i ) and their covariant derivatives to construct Lagrangians. We will discuss both cases later.
IV. CONSTRUCTION OF CHIRAL LAGRANGIANS WITH ∆
In this section, we introduce the method to construct chiral Lagrangians with ∆ step by step. The construction
procedure in this method is very similar to that used to construct the meson and meson-baryon chiral Lagrangians
in Refs. [20, 28].
A. Power counting and transformation properties
We adopt the chiral dimensions for the building blocks assigned in Refs. [4–6, 8, 14, 25, 26] and list them in the
second column of Table I. The covariant derivatives acting on the meson fields and the external sources are counted as
O(p1), but those acting on the nucleon and ∆ fields are counted as O(p0). According to the low-energy approximation
for the bilinear coupling, π∆∆ or πN∆, one assigns the chiral dimensions for the elements of the Clifford algebra,
the Pauli matrices, and the Levi-Civita tensors in the second column of Table II [25, 26, 68].
TABLE I. Chiral dimension (Dim), parity (P ), charge conjugation (C), and Hermiticity (h.c.) of the building blocks, where
c11 = −c22 = c33 = 1 and cij = 0 when i 6= j. The building blocks in the first four rows are used in the chiral Lagrangian
without ∆. The building blocks in the last six rows are used in the chiral Lagrangian with ∆.
Dim P C h.c.
uµ 1 −uµ (u
µ)T uµ
hµν 2 −hµν (h
µν)T hµν
χ± 2 ±χ± (χ±)
T ±χ±
fµν± 2 ±f±µν ∓(f
µν
± )
T fµν±
uµi 1 −ui,µ ciju
µ
j u
µ
i
hµνi 2 −hi,µν cijh
µν
j h
µν
i
χ±,i 2 ±χ±,i cijχ±,j ±χ±,i
χ±,s 2 ±χ±,s χ±,s ±χ±,s
fµν±,i 2 ±f±,iµν ∓cijf
µν
±,j f
µν
±,i
fµν+,s 2 f+,sµν −f
µν
+,s f
µν
+,s
The chiral Lagrangian needs to be invariant under the chiral rotation (R), parity transformation (P ), charge
conjugation transformation (C), and Hermitian transformation (h.c.). It is necessary to know these transformation
properties for the building blocks and other essential elements.
Under the chiral rotation R, the transformation for the nucleon doublet is
ψ
R−→ ψ′ = hψ (22)
6TABLE II. Chiral dimension (Dim), parity (P ), charge conjugation (C), and Hermiticity (h.c.) of the Clifford algebra elements,
the Levi-Civita tensors, and the Pauli matrices. The subscript ‘∆∆’ (‘N∆’) denotes the π∆∆ (πN∆) case. The meaning of
the plus or minus sign is explained in the text.
Dim P∆∆ C∆∆ h.c.∆∆ PN∆ CN∆ h.c.N∆
1 0 + + + − + +
γ5 1 − + − + + −
γµ 0 + − + − − +
γ5γ
µ 0 − + + + + +
σµν 0 + − + − − +
εµνλρ 0 − + + − + +
ǫijk 0 + − + + − +
τi 0 + + + + + +
Dµψνi 0 + − − + + +
and those for the RS fields are [65]
ψµi
R−→ Kijhψµj (i, j = 1, 2, 3) (23)
where Kij =
1
2 〈τihτjh†〉. Dµψνi also transforms in the same way. From the definitions in Eqs. (11) and (12), we have
the following chiral transformations for the building blocks (and with their covariant derivatives)
X
R−→ X ′ = hXh†. (24)
With the decomposition in Eq. (18), one gets the transformation properties for Xi and Xs as follows,
X i
R−→ KijXj , Xs R−→ Xs. (25)
From Eqs. (22), (23), and (25) and the property K† = K−1, it is obvious that a structure like ψ¯X iDµψ
µ
i is chirally
invariant, where the isovector indices are contracted.
Now we move on to the parity, charge conjugation, and Hermitian transformations. The transformation properties
of the building blocks X ’s are simple [14, 25, 26] and we collect them in the first four rows of Table I. Because the
parities of the Pauli matrices are even and X = Xiτi +XsI2, Xi and Xs have the same parities as X . To consider
the charge conjugation transformations, we adopt the properties for the Pauli matrices used in Ref. [72]: τTi = c
ijτj ,
where c11 = −c22 = c33 = 1 and cij = 0 when i 6= j. If the charge conjugation transformation of X is X C−→ (−1)cXT ,
one has
X i
C−→ (−1)ccijXj, Xs C−→ (−1)cXs. (26)
Since the Pauli matrices are hermitian, the Hermitian transformations of Xi and Xs are the same as that of X . All
of these transformation properties are collected in the last six rows of Table I.
For the essential Clifford algebra elements and the Levi-Civita tensors in chiral Lagrangians, they are invariant
under the chiral symmetry, but their parity, charge conjugation, and Hermitian transformation properties rely on the
coupling structure, π∆∆ or πN∆. There are some differences between these two cases. Such transformations for the
RS field are correlated with the Clifford algebra elements and also rely on the coupling structure. In the following,
we discuss their transformation properties.
We here adopt the similar method used in Refs. [8, 25] to analyze the transformations. In general, the invariant
monomials of the π∆∆ chiral Lagrangian have the form
ψ¯µi A
ij
···Θ···ψ
ν
j +H.c., (27)
where “· · · ” denote some suitable Lorentz indices, Aij··· is the product of Xi and Xs, and Θ··· is the product of a Clifford
algebra element Γ ∈ {1, γµ, γ5, γ5γµ, σµν}, the Levi-Civita tensors εαβρτ and ǫijk, and several covariant derivatives
DλDη · · · acting on ψνj . For the πN∆ chiral Lagrangian, the invariant monomials have the form
ψ¯Ai···Θ···ψ
µ
A,n,i +H.c.. (28)
The meanings of the symbols are the same as those in the π∆∆ invariant monomials.
In Table II, we list the parity, charge conjugation, and Hermitian transformation properties for the Clifford algebra
elements, the Levi-Civita tensors, the Pauli matrices, and the covariant derivative of the RS field in these two cases.
7The positions of the subscript or superscript indices may be changed in the transformations and we present there only
extra signs that one need to consider. Here follows some explanations.
Under the parity transformation, we have
ψ
P−→ γ0ψ, ψiµ P−→ −γ0ψi,µ, (29)
where the extra minus sign comes from the explicit representation of the spin- 32 fields given in Appendix A of Ref. [8].
For convenience, we absorb this minus sign into the Clifford algebra elements. Thus, a sign difference for the Clifford
algebra elements exists between the π∆∆ case and the πN∆ case.
Under the charge conjugation transformation, the baryon fields transform as
ψ
C−→ −i(ψ¯γ0γ2)T , ψi,µ C−→ −icij(ψ¯j,µγ0γ2)T . (30)
The factor cij can be removed by cikckj = δij , which ensures the invariance of the Lagrangian. The properties of the
Clifford algebra elements are the same as the πNN case [25], but one should note the sign difference for Dµψνi . In
our convention (Eqs. (27) and (28)), in the π∆∆ case, all covariant derivatives acting on ψµi will act on ψ
µ
i again
after the C transformation is imposed, while they, in the πN∆ case, still act on ψ¯µA,n,i after the C transformation.
As a result, a sign difference between the π∆∆ and πN∆ cases exists (see Sec. IVB3), which is shown in the last
row of Table II. Of course, a different convention does not affect the final result of chiral Lagrangian. The remaining
transformation is for the Levi-Civita symbol ǫijk which is usually charge invariant. In Table II, for convenience, an
extra minus sign is added which comes from the determinant of cij ,
ǫijkXiYjZk
C−→ ǫijk(−1)xcii′Xi′(−1)ycjj′Yj′(−1)zckk′Zk′
=(−1)x+y+z det(cmn)ǫijkXiYjZk = −(−1)x+y+zǫijkXiYjZk, (31)
where x, y, and z are the C-parities of Xi, Yj , and Zk in Table I, respectively.
Under the Hermitian transformation, the signs for a Clifford algebra element in the π∆∆, πN∆, and πNN cases
[25] are the same, while the sign difference for Dµψνi is the same as C transformations discussed above, which is shown
in the last row of Table II.
B. Linear relations
In constructing chiral Lagrangians, one needs to find out all independent monomials which are invariant under
various transformations. Several linear relations are proved to be useful. We collect all independent linear relations
as follows. Their hermitian relations will not be given explicitly.
1. Subsidiary condition
With the relations for the Pauli matrices and the Levi-Civita tensors, e.g.
τiτj = δij + iǫijkτ
k,
τiτjτk = δjkτi + δijτk − δikτj + iǫijk,
ǫijkǫlmn =
∣∣∣∣∣∣
δil δim δin
δjl δjm δjn
δkl δkm δkn
∣∣∣∣∣∣ ,
(32)
more complicated structures can be simplified to that with one Pauli matrix and one Levi-Civita tensor at most.
Together with the subsidiary condition τ iψµi = 0, terms like ǫ
ijkψµk and ǫ
ijkτkψ
µ
j can be removed because
ǫijkψµk = iτ
iψjµ − iτ jψiµ,
ǫijkτkψ
µ
j = (−iτ iτ j + iδij)ψµj = iψµi . (33)
The former equation (the left-hand side without any Pauli matrix) means that a term containing ǫijk whose index
is contracted with the RS field is the linear combination of terms with one Pauli matrix. The latter equation means
that a term containing ǫijk whose indices are contracted with a Pauli matrix and the RS field is proportional to ψµi .
Therefore, the invariant monomials with contraction structures on the left hand sides can be removed. These relations
8reduce most contraction possibilities for monomials containing ǫijk. For a term with this Levi-Civita tensor, we only
need to consider the case that the index contraction occurs among ǫijk, Xi’s, and one (at most) Pauli matrix.
Since the baryon field also contains the isospin index, more relations constraining the chiral Lagrangians are possible.
Combine the two equations in Eq. (33) and the last one in (32), one can remove the Levi-Civita tensor and obtain,
up to the O(p4) order, the following relation.
ψ¯µi τjO
ijk
µν ψ
ν
k + ψ¯
µ
k τjO
ijk
µν ψ
ν
i − ψ¯µj τiOijkµν ψνk − ψ¯µk τiOijkµν ψνj + ψ¯µl τiδkjOijkµν ψνl − ψ¯µl τjδkiOijkµν ψνl = 0, (34)
where Oijkµν does not contain ǫ
ijk and the Pauli matrix.
2. Schouten identity
For the Levi-Civita tensors εµνλρ and ǫijk appearing in the invariant monomials, one has the Schouten identities,
εµνλρAσ − εσνλρAµ − εµσλρAν − εµνσρAλ − εµνλσAρ = 0,
ǫijkAl − ǫljkAi − ǫilkAj − ǫijlAk = 0. (35)
Combining the second identity with equations in (33), we obtain two more relations
ǫijkOlψµl = iOiτjψµk + P(i, j, k),
iOlψµi − iOiψµl − ǫilkOjτkψµj − ǫijlOkτkψµj = 0, (36)
where P (i, j, k) means all permutations for the indices i, j, and k and an odd permutation P (i, j, k) gives a minus
sign. The former equation indicates that we can remove terms with ǫijk (there is no Pauli matrix in Ol), while the
latter equation (together with Eq. (33)) indicates that one of the last two terms on the left-hand side can be removed.
Several similar relations about Lorentz indices also exist, which is briefly discussed in the item vii of Sec. IVB4.
3. Partial integration
The partial derivative acting on the whole monomial, ∂µ(monomial), can be discarded and one has
0 = ψ¯iν
↼
DµO···ψkλ + ψ¯iν∇µO···ψkλ + ψ¯iνO···Dµψkλ,
0 = ψ¯
↼
DµO···ψjν + ψ¯∇µO···ψjν + ψO···Dµψjν , (37)
where O··· is the product of A··· and Θ··· in (27) or (28) and “· · · ” represent suitable indices. Because the covariant
derivative acting on the nucleon and ∆ fields is counted as O(p0) and that on Xi or Xs is O(p1), we can simply
employ the following relations in reducing the number of monomials [25, 26],
ψ¯iν
↼
DµO···ψkλ .= −ψ¯iνO···Dµψkλ,
ψ¯
↼
DµO···ψjν .= −ψO···Dµψjν . (38)
The symbol “
.
=” means that both sides are equal if high order terms are ignored. For the purpose of constructing
Lagrangian in a unified way, we choose a convention for the position of the covariant derivative acting on the RS
field. In the π∆∆ case, we move all covariant derivatives to the right-side ∆ field. In the πN∆ case, we move all the
covariant derivatives to the ∆ field no matter whether it is on the left side or on the right side of a monomial. This
convention results in the sign difference for the charge conjugation and Hermitian transformations of Dµψνi between
these two cases, which has been shown in Table II.
4. Equations of motion (EOM)
The lowest order EOM from the pseudoscalar chiral Lagrangian is
∇µuµ = i
2
(
χ− − 1
Nf
〈χ−〉
)
, (39)
where Nf is the number of quark flavors and we take Nf = 2 here. This equation indicates that the monomials
including ∇µuµ can be eliminated. Obviously, the higher order EOM has additional terms on the right hand side and
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has been used to restrict the structures of Θ··· to a small set (see also Ref. [28]). Here, we constrain Θ··· in Eq. (27)
or (28) in a similar way.
When the interactions of ∆ exist, the general π∆∆ chiral Lagrangian has the form [8]
Lpi∆ = ψ¯
i
µΛ
µν
A,ijψ
j
ν , (40)
ΛµνA,ij = −
[
(i /D −m∆)gµν + iA(γµDν + γνDµ)
+
i
2
(3A2 + 2A+ 1)γµ /Dγν
+m∆(3A
2 + 3A+ 1)γµγν
]
δij +O
µν
1,ij , (41)
where Oµν1,ij denotes terms containing pion fields and external sources. Each term in O
µν
1,ij contains at least one building
block in Table I. Hence, Oµν1,ij is at least at the order O(p1). With the same technique to obtain Eqs. (6)-(8), a similar
EOM and two subsidiary conditions are obtained,
(i /D −m∆)ψµi
.
= 0, (42)
Dµψ
µ
i
.
= 0, (43)
γµψ
µ
i
.
= 0. (44)
The strict forms on the right-hand sides of the above equations come from Oµν1,ij and they are at least at the order
O(p1). This even works if the discussion is only in the O(p1) order because we only use building-block-independent
terms (the terms in the square bracket in Eq. (41)) to obtain the above equations.
If we replace ψµi (isospin doublet) with ψ (isospin doublet) in (42), one gets the nucleon EOM in Ref. [25]. This
correspondence indicates that all the derivation techniques used in Ref. [25] can be applied to the present case. Hence,
we may borrow directly the results obtained there. In addition to these πNN -like structures of Θ···, the existence
of the Lorentz index in the RS field results in more possibilities. Fortunately, the vector-spinor representation of
spin-3/2 fields has two subsidiary conditions and they may be used to remove some structures. If we multiply Γ
(Γ ∈ {1, γµ, γ5, γ5γµ, σµν}) in both sides of Eq. (44), we obtain
0
.
= Γγµψ
µ
i =
∑
a
Γa,µψ
µ
i , (45)
where Γa,µ denotes the elements in {1, γµ, γ5, γ5γµ, σµν} (gµν and εµνλρ may also be a part of Γa,µ). This equation
gives some similar relations as those from (42) discussed above, which ensures that the Lorentz index of ψµi can
be treated as the index of a covariant derivative acting on the nucleon in the πNN case, i.e. the correspondence
ψµi ↔ Dµψ may be adopted (except Eq. (46) below). Because of Item i below, the relations coming from Eq. (43) are
the same as those from Eq. (44). By using the baryon EOMs and the subsidiary conditions, one gets all constraint
conditions in constructing chiral Lagrangians. We summarize the constraint conditions as follows.
(i) The terms containing γµ can be changed to those with one more covariant derivative and the structure γµ alone
does not appear in the Lagrangian.
(ii) The Lorentz indices of D’s are different from that of ψµi or ψ¯
µ
i .
(iii) The indices of D’s are totally different and totally symmetric. To reflect the symmetric nature, we use the short
notation Dνλρ··· to denote multiple derivatives where
Dνλρ··· = DνDλDρ · · ·+ full permutation of D’s. (46)
(iv) When ǫµνλρ exists, neither γ5γ
µ nor σµν exists because the combination can be converted to structures like
(σµνDρ + · · · ) or (γ5γµDν + · · · ).
(v) The Lorentz indices of γ5γ
µ and σµν are different from that of ψµi or ψ¯
µ
i and that of covariant derivative acting
on the baryon fields.
(vi) If Aµν··· = ∇µBν··· in Eq. (27) or (28), the index of the covariant derivative ∇µ is different from that of the
RS field or that of Dν acting on the ∆ or nucleon fields. The contraction structure that the index of ∇µ is the
same as that of ψµ or Dµ vanishes or has equivalent descriptions if high order terms are ignored.
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(vii) In constructing high order chiral Lagrangians, more relations coming from the Schouten identity are needed, see
Eqs. (A7)-(A10) in Ref. [28]. Simply speaking, the sum of all permutations of five different indices (one or two
indices come from γ5γ
µ or σµν) vanishes up to high order terms, where an odd permutation gives a minus sign.
(viii) The difference between ψµi and ψ
µ
Ai is of higher order terms containing external sources. Hence, we could use
ψµAi instead of ψ
µ
i to construct the Lagrangians.
(ix) Because ψµi contains a Lorentz index, additional relations may be obtained. With Eq. (44) and the formula
γµγνγλ = gµνγλ + gνλγµ − gλµγν − iεµνλργργ5, (47)
we get
mεµνλρDρψλ,i
.
= γµγ5ψ
ν
i − γνγ5ψµi , (48)
σνλψµi + σ
λµψνi + σ
µνψλi
.
= 0. (49)
The first equation means that the indices of εµνλρ can not be contracted with that of a covariant derivative and
that of the ∆ field simultaneously. The second one means that one of the three terms on the left-hand side can
be removed.
Up to the O(p4) order, all possible Lorentz structures of Θ··· are constrained to be
O(p1)piN∆ :1,
O(p1)pi∆∆,O(p2)piN∆ :Dµ, γ5γµ,
O(p2)pi∆∆,O(p3)piN∆ :1, Dµν , γ5γµDν , σµν , ǫµνλρ,
O(p3)pi∆∆,O(p4)piN∆ :Dµ, Dµνλ, γ5γµ, γ5γµDνλ, σµνDλ, ǫµνλρDρ, ǫµνλρDσ,
O(p4)pi∆∆ :1, Dµν , Dµνλρ, γ5γµDν , γ5γµDνλρ, σµν , σµνDλρ, ǫµνλρ, ǫµνλρDρσ, ǫµνλρDσδ.
5. Covariant derivatives and Bianchi identity
From the relations in Eq. (13) and (14), one gets
∇µΓνλ +∇νΓλµ +∇λΓµν = 0. (50)
This Bianchi identity gives a relation between the covariant derivatives of Γµν or fµν+ . To reveal the isovector indices
explicitly, we decompose Eqs. (13) and (50) with Γµν = Γµνi τi + Γ
µν
s I2 and get
[∇µ,∇ν ]X i = −2iǫijkXjΓµνk ,
∇µΓνλi +∇νΓλµi +∇λΓµνi = 0,
∇µΓνλs +∇νΓλµs +∇λΓµνs = 0. (51)
The first equation means that the exchange of two covariant derivatives acting on a building block is related to Γµνk .
Because the right-hand side structure has been considered in constructing Lagrangians, one of the two covariant
derivatives on the left hand side can be removed. In other words, we can treat the covariant derivatives acting on Xi
as commutative operators. The last two equations indicate that one of the three terms on the left hand side can be
removed.
6. Contact terms
The contact terms involve only ∆ and nucleon fields and pure external sources (FµνR , F
µν
L , χ, and χ
†). The number
of such terms is small and we construct them separately. To adopt the above constraint relations, we also use the
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following formulas by revealing explicitly the sources in Eq. (11),
FµνL =
1
2
u†(fµν+ + f
µν
− )u,
FµνR =
1
2
u(fµν+ − fµν− )u†,
χ =
1
2
u(χ+ + χ−)u,
χ† =
1
2
u†(χ+ − χ−)u†.
(52)
Up to the fourth chiral order, only the O(p4) π∆∆ Lagrangian contains contact terms. The total number of the
contact terms is six and we list them in the last items in Table VI.
7. More
Because the isovector indices of the building blocks are given explicitly, the Cayley-Hamilton relation used in the
construction of meson or πNN chiral Lagrangians is ignored. It has been implied in the Pauli matrix relations. No
more relations need to be considered in constructing chiral Lagrangians with ∆.
C. Reduction of the monomials
It is helpful to create some rules to reduce conveniently the constructed monomials with the above relations. Before
constructing the chiral Lagrangian, we use the following rules to express the monomials in a unified form.
(i) The symbol εµνλρ is moved to the far left and follows an ǫijk, if they exist. Behind these Levi-Civita tensors is
ψ¯ or ψ¯µi . The field ψ
µ
i (with its covariant derivatives) is moved to the far right. Between ψ¯ (or ψ¯
µ
i ) and ψ
µ
i , the
building blocks Xi and Xs, the Pauli matrices, and the γ matrices are placed in order. Because Xi and Xs are
C-numbers, their positions in the Lagrangian are actually arbitrary.
(ii) To set down the positions of Xi and Xs, we assign a number to each of them or to its covariant derivative
by ignoring its Lorentz and isovector indices temporarily. One only cares about the relative magnitudes of the
numbers and their absolute values are not important. Table III shows an example. Each combination of the
building blocks is mapped to a vector. In the combination of two u’s and one h, for example, we have three
permutations uuh→ (121, 121, 151), huu→ (151, 121, 121), and uhu→ (121, 151, 121). Of course, they are not
different in describing physical processes. In the construction of chiral Lagrangian, we choose the combination
with the smallest vector where the smaller number is placed as far left as possible, uuh in this example.
TABLE III. Numbering examples for building blocks (ignoring indices) and their indices. Only the relative magnitudes (but
not the absolute values) of the numbers are meaningful.
Operator ψ¯(N) ψ¯(∆) ψ(∆) u ∇u h Γ f− · · ·
Number 7301 7501 7521 121 122 151 101 181 · · ·
Lorentz Index µ ν λ ρ σ · · ·
Number 1 2 3 4 5 · · ·
Isovector Index i j k l m · · ·
Number 16 17 18 19 20 · · ·
(iii) For the Lorentz and isovector indices, the rules are the same as the building blocks. All indices are numbered,
too. We also give an example in Table III. After the places of all the building blocks are fixed, each type of indices
is also mapped to a vector. In the case of Lorentz indices, for example, we have ψ¯uµi u
ν
jh
i
µνγ
λψjλ → (1, 2, 1, 2, 3, 3),
ψ¯uµi u
ν
jh
i
νµγ
λψjλ → (1, 2, 2, 1, 3, 3), ψ¯uνi uµj hiµνγλψjλ → (2, 1, 1, 2, 3, 3), and so on. The possible sign problem in
this mapping is also considered. In the construction of chiral Lagrangians, we choose the permutation with the
smallest vector, ψ¯uµi u
ν
jh
i
µνγ
λψjλ → (1, 2, 1, 2, 3, 3). In the case of isovector indices, a similar choice procedure is
employed. We have used the Einstein summation convention, the commutation relations of C-numbers, and the
symmetric or antisymmetric relations for fµν±,i, h
µν
i , ε
µνλρ and so on in the above rule creation process.
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We say that a monomial obeying the above rules has a standard form. With these rules, two monomials having the
same standard form are equal, and vice versa. Besides the purpose of distinguishing monomials, the standard form is
also convenient in programming. The final results are all presented in this form.
D. Classifications and Substitutions
Although it is not difficult to obtain all possible invariant monomials at a given order, the number of these monomials
is too large if the order is high and it makes the further calculation complex. A more efficient method is to classify
all the monomials according to the numbers of external sources, Levi-Civita tensors, and Pauli matrices. It means
that we can treat first the category with four pseudoscalar sources without any Levi-Civita tensors or Pauli matrices,
then the category with three pseudoscalar sources plus one vector current (or one covariant derivative, see Eq. (12))
without any Pauli matrices or Levi-Civita tensors, and so on. The reliability of this classification is ensured by the
linear relations in Sec. IVB. From these relations, it is observed that only monomials in the same category can be
related. However, we need to deal with the contact terms separately.
To simplify the calculation, we usually make the following replacements,
fµν+i ←→ iΓµνi , fµν+s ←→ iΓµνs , (53)
which are acceptable since our purpose is only to construct the general Lagrangians. The differences induced by these
replacements can be compensated by other terms containing uµi at the same chiral order.
E. Independent linear relations and chiral Lagrangians
With the above preparations and the systematic approach to construct meson and meson-baryon chiral Lagrangians
in Refs. [20, 28], we now construct chiral Lagrangnians with ∆ as follows.
First of all, because some linear relations in Sec. IVB contain covariant derivatives, it is convenient for us to reveal
manifestly the covariant derivatives in hµνi and f
µν
−i through
hµνi = ∇µuνi +∇νuµi , (54)
fµν−i = −∇µuνi +∇νuµi . (55)
We use Di,j to store all possible invariant monomials constructed with ψ¯, ψ¯
µ
i , ψ
µ
i , ψ¯
µ
A,n,i, ψ
µ
A,n,i, u
µ
i , χ±,i, χ±,s,
hµνi , Γ
µν
i , Γ
µν
s , f
µν
−i , and their derivative forms and use Ei,j to store all possible monomials revealing the covariant
derivatives (constructed with ψ¯, ψ¯µi , ψ
µ
i , ψ¯
µ
A,n,i, ψ
µ
A,n,i, u
µ
i , χ±,i, χ±,s, Γ
µν
i , Γ
µν
s , and their derivative forms). Here,
the index i labels the categories and the index j labels the monomials inside the category i. The linear relations
between Di,j and Ei,j are
Di,j =
∑
k
Ai,jkEi,k, (56)
where the coefficient matrix Ai for the category i is easy to obtain with Eqs. (54) and (55).
Next, by applying the linear relations in Sec. IVB, we can find the constraint relations about Ei,k,∑
k
Ri,jkEi,k = 0, (57)
where Ri is the linear relation matrix for the category i. Usually, not all of these relations are independent. To
extract the independent ones, we transform the matrix Ri to the reduced row echelon form (row canonical form) Si.
The rank of Ri or Si is equal to the number of independent linear relations and each nonzero row-vector of Si gives
a linear relation. That is, the independent constraint equations read∑
k
Si,jkEi,k = 0. (58)
With these constrains, Eq. (56) can be revised to the form
Di,j =
∑
k
A′i,jkEi,k, (59)
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where the matrix A′i is from the matrices Ai and Si after all linear dependent constraints are removed.
Then, one extracts the independent terms. Now, the independent terms in Di are corresponding to the independent
rows of A′i or the independent columns of A
′T
i . Similar to the processing of Eq. (57), one transforms the matrix A
′T
i
to the reduced row echelon form. Then the labels of the independent terms in Di and thus the final results can be
extracted. The standard form defined in Sec. IVC ensures that all the linear relations have been used and all the
independent monomials of Ei,k are really independent.
After that, one constructs the contact terms. Because such terms connect monomials in different categories, we
collect all the Di,j and Ei,k in two big column vectors D
′
j and E
′
k, respectively, and collect all A
′
i,jk in a big diagonal
block matrix A′jk. By repeating the same steps from Eq. (56) to Eq. (59), one gets the independent terms containing
contact terms. In fact, such terms can be constructed by hand since the number is small.
Lastly, according to the hermiticity, one adds an extra i to some terms to ensure that the LECs are real. The
Lagrangian with the original building blocks is also recovered with (53).
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
With the steps given above, we obtain the minimal chiral Lagrangians with ∆ up to the order O(p4). As a cross
check, we have confirmed the πNN Lagrangians obtained in Ref. [25]. Because the building blocks there are different
from ours, the following relations and Eq. (32) are employed in this confirmation process,
〈XY 〉 = 2X iYi + 2XsYs,
〈XY Z〉 = 2iǫijkXiYjZk + 2X iYiZs
+2X iZiYs + 2Y
iZiXs + 2XsYsZs. (60)
A. O(p1) order
At the lowest chiral order, the obtained π∆∆ Lagrangian is
L
(1)
pi∆∆ = −ψ¯iµ
[
(i /D −m∆)gµν + iA(γµDν + γνDµ) + i
2
(3A2 + 2A+ 1)γµ /Dγν
+m∆(3A
2 + 3A+ 1)γµγν
]
ψiν + c
(1)
1 ψ¯
iµ
ujντjγ5γνψiµ, (61)
while the result from Ref. [8] is
L
(1)
pi∆∆ = −ψ¯iµ
[
(i /D −m∆)gµν + iA(γµDν + γνDµ) + i
2
(3A2 + 2A+ 1)γµ /Dγν
+m∆(3A
2 + 3A+ 1)γµγν +
g1
2
/uγ5 +
g2
2
(γµuν + uµγν)γ5 +
g3
2
γµ/uγ5γ
ν
]
ψiν . (62)
The g1 term and the c
(1)
1 term have the same structure. However, the former Lagrangian does not contain the g2 and
g3 terms. The nonexistence of the g2 and g3 terms comes from Eqs. (43) and (44) or the item v in Sec. IVB 4. Recall
that these terms are involved only when the RS field is off the mass shell where the spin-1/2 components contribute
[8]. In the RS representation, these components are unphysical and their contributions do not enter the S-matrix
elements [67, 73]. In Refs. [67, 73], it has been proved that the redundant off-shell parameters can be absorbed into
redefinitions of LECs and these two terms are not necessary. The relations g2 = Ag1 and g3 = − 12 (1 + 2A+ 3A2)g1
derived in Ref. [74] also indicate that they are not independent. Now, with the ∆ EOM and subsidiary conditions
in Eqs. (42)-(44), we have eliminated the spin-1/2 contributions from the Lagrangian. Therefore, this elimination
procedure gives the same feature that the g2 and g3 terms are not necessary.
For the lowest order πN∆ Lagrangian, our result is the same as that in Ref. [8],
L
(1)
piN∆ = gpiN∆ψ¯u
µ
i ψ
i
A,n,µ + H.c.. (63)
B. O(p2) order
The obtained O(p2) π∆∆ chiral Lagrangian is written as
L
(2)
pi∆ =
11∑
n=1
c(2)n O
(2)
n . (64)
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There are 11 independent terms and we list them in Table IV. The number of the terms are exactly the same as that
from Ref. [8]. Note that the original Lagrangian in Ref. [8] is given in the heavy baryon formalism. The relativistic
form is (we have changed their notations to ours)
L
(2)
pi∆ =a1ψ¯
µ
Aiχ+,sψ
i
Aµ −
1
2
a2ψ¯
µ
Aiu
νuλDνλψ
i
Aµ + a3ψ¯
µ
Aiu
νuνψ
i
Aµ +
i
2
a4ψ¯
µ
Aiu
νuλσνλψ
i
Aµ
+ a5ψ¯
µ
Ai(χ+ − χ+,s)ψiAµ + a6iψ¯µAif+µνψiνA +
1
2
a7iψ¯
µ
Aif+s,µνψ
iν
A + 4a8ψ¯
µ
Aiu
i
νu
ν
jψ
j
Aµ
− 2a9ψ¯µAiuiνujλDνλψAjµ + 2a10ψ¯µAi(uiµuνj + ujµuiν)ψjAν + 2a11ψ¯µAiujµuνjψiAν . (65)
Their transition rules can be found from the following Eq. (72). In the third column of Table IV, we show the relations
between the LECs based on the transition rules.
TABLE IV. Terms in the O(p2) π∆∆ chiral Lagrangian and the LEC relations between our c
(2)
n and an in Eq. (113) of Ref.
[8].
n O
(2)
n c
(2)
n
1 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνψjν 2a10 + a4
2 ψ¯iµui
νujµψjν 2a10 − a4
3 ψ¯iµui
νujνψjµ 4a8
4 ψ¯iµujµuj
νψiν 2a11
5 ψ¯iµujνujνψiµ a3
6 ψ¯iµui
νujλDνλψjµ −4a9
7 ψ¯iµujνuj
λDνλψiµ −2a2
8 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νψiν a6 + a7/2
9 iψ¯iµf+
j
µ
ν
τjψiν a6
10 ψ¯iµχ+,sψiµ a1
11 ψ¯iµχ+
jτjψiµ a5
For the O(p2) πN∆ chiral Lagrangian, we obtain three independent terms,
L
(2)
piN∆ =d
(2)
1 ψ¯u
iµujντiγ5γµψA,n,jν + d
(2)
2 ψ¯u
iµujντiγ5γνψA,n,jµ + d
(2)
3 iψ¯f+
iµνγ5γµψA,n,iν +H.c.. (66)
From Ref. [8], a different set of relativistic terms is,
L
(2)
piN∆ =(−
1
2
b1iψ¯
µ
A,1,if
i
+µνγ5γ
ν + b2iψ¯
µ
A,2,if
i
−µνD
ν + b3iψ¯
µ
A,3,i∇µuiνDν
− 1
2
b4ψ¯
µ
A,4,iu
i
µu
νγ5γν − 1
2
b5ψ¯
µ
A,5,iuµu
iνγ5γν)ψ +H.c.. (67)
We find the following correspondence between these two sets of terms: d
(2)
1 ↔ b4, d(2)2 ↔ b5, and d(2)3 ↔ b1. Because
of the item vi in Sec. IVB 4, the b2 and b3 terms can be eliminated. Ref. [75] also points out that the b3 term in Eq.
(67) is redundant.
C. O(p3) and O(p4) orders
We define the O(p3) and O(p4) chiral Lagrangians as
L
(m)
pi∆∆ =
∑
n
c(m)n O
(m)
n , (68)
L
(m)
piN∆ =
∑
n
d(m)n (P
(m)
n +H.c.), (69)
where m = 3 or 4 denotes the chiral dimension, c
(m)
n and d
(m)
n are the LECs, and O
(m)
n and P
(m)
n are independent
interaction terms. The results are listed in Appendix A. In the O(p3) (O(p4)) π∆∆ Lagrangian, there exist 38 (318)
independent terms and we show them in Table V (VI). The last six items in Table VI are contact terms. In the O(p3)
(O(p4)) πN∆ Lagrangian, there are 33 (218) independent terms and we present them in Table VII (VIII). Note that
the zn parameters are different for the πN∆ Lagrangians at different orders, but we do not distinguish them explicitly
in the former notations.
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D. Point transformation
Now we move on to the point transformation (Eqs. (3) and (4)) for the constructed chiral Lagrangian. Under this
transformation, the RS field is not invariant but the structure of the Lagrangian should be invariant. As a result, the
LECs in the Lagrangian are dependent on the arbitrary unphysical parameter A in the π∆∆ Lagrangian. To reduce
the uncertainty, one can also adopt the redefined RS field ψµAi ≡ OµνA ψiν = (gµν + 12Aγµγν)ψiν instead of ψµi as a
building block in the construction of chiral Lagrangians. In this scheme, the RS field is point invariant and all the
LECs are independent of A. The structure of the above π∆∆ chiral Lagrangian is not changed except the first part
of Eq. (61) which now turns into [8, 61]
L
(1)
pi∆∆ = −ψ¯iAµ
[
(i /D −m)gµν − 1
4
γµγλ(i /D −m)γλγν
]
ψiAν + · · · . (70)
The difference in the chiral Lagrangian caused by the replacement ψµi → ψµAi can be ignored due to the item viii in
Sec. IVB 4. For the πN∆ chiral Lagrangian, we have presented the results with ψµA,n,i. One should note that the
definition ψµA,n,i = Θ
µν
A,n(zn)ψiν is adopted when we use the original RS field ψ
µ
i in the π∆∆ Lagrangian while the
definition ψµA,n,i ≡ Θµνn (zn)ψAiν is adopted when we use the redefined RS field ψµAi. Here, ΘµνA,n(zn) and Θµνn (zn) are
defined in Eq. (20).
E. Heavy baryon projection
In this subsection, we briefly discuss the heavy baryon formalism in the small scale expansion scheme and only give
the correspondence between the leading structures in the nonrelativistic case and in the relativistic case. More details
can be found in Refs. [8, 25].
To give a heavy baryon Lagrangian, the four-momentum pµ of the baryon is written as
pµ = m0v
µ + kµ, (71)
where m0 is the nucleon mass in the chiral limit, v
µ is the four-velocity with v2 = 1, and kµ is a small off-shell
momentum. The nucleon field ψ is projected into a ‘large’ (light) component N and a ‘small’ (heavy) component h
while the RS field is projected into a ‘large’ spin-3/2 component T µi , a ‘small’ spin-3/2 component, and four spin-1/2
components. In the heavy baryon formalism, the mentioned two ‘small’ components and the spin-1/2 components of
the RS field are all integrated out and the chiral Lagrangian involves only the ‘large’ components N and T µi . This
nonrelativistic reduction results in some changes for the Θ··· in (27) or (28). Between the relativistic and nonrelativistic
interaction Lagrangians (the lowest kinetic term needs separate treatment), the rules of correspondence are
1←→ 1,
γµ ←→ vµ,
γ5γ
µ ←→ −2Sµ,
σµν ←→ 2εµνλρvλSρ = −2i[Sµ, Sν ],
ψ ←→ N
ψµi ←→ T µi ,
Dνψµi ←→ −im0vνT µi ,
(72)
where Sµ = i2γ5σ
µνvν is the Pauli-Lubanski spin vector andD
µ is the covariant derivative acting on the RS field. With
these rules, it is easy to obtain the chiral-invariant terms without recoil corrections in the heavy baryon formalism.
To get the complete Lagrangians (including 1/m0 corrections) in this formalism, one needs the strict integration
procedure given in Ref. [8].
VI. SUMMARY
In this paper, we present a systematic method for the construction of chiral Lagrangians with ∆(1232). It is suitable
for computer programming and has been applied to constructing meson [20] and meson-baryon [28] chiral Lagrangians.
With this method, we complete the minimal chiral Lagrangians with ∆, Lpi∆∆ and LpiN∆, up to the O(p4) (one-loop)
16
order. We also briefly discuss the properties of the point transformation and the heavy baryon projection for the
results.
With the chiral Lagrangians up to O(p4) constructed in this paper, further studies in both the heavy baryon
formalism and the relativistic formalism can be performed. Various studies in different processes are needed to test
whether ChPT with ∆ works well or not.
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Appendix A: Independent terms in O(p3) and O(p4) chiral Lagrangians with ∆(1232)
TABLE V: Terms in the O(p3) π∆∆ chiral Lagrangian where O
(3)
n is
defined in Eq. (68).
n O
(3)
n n O
(3)
n n O
(3)
n
1 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνukλτjγ5γνψkλ 14 ψ¯
iµui
νf−
j
µ
λ
Dλψjν +H.c. 27 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
uj
λγ5γλψiν
2 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνukλτjγ5γλψkν +H.c. 15 ψ¯
iµui
νf−
j
ν
λ
Dλψjµ +H.c. 28 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλujργ5γνDλρψjµ +H.c.
3 ψ¯iµui
νujµu
kλτjγ5γλψkν +H.c. 16 ψ¯
iµujµf−j
νλDνψiλ +H.c. 29 iψ¯
iµfs,+µ
νujλτjγ5γνψiλ +H.c.
4 ψ¯iµui
νujµu
kλτkγ5γλψjν 17 ψ¯
iµujνf−jµ
λDνψiλ 30 iψ¯
iµfs,+µ
νujλτjγ5γλψiν
5 ψ¯iµui
νujνu
kλτjγ5γλψkµ +H.c. 18 ψ¯
iµuiµh
jνλDνψjλ +H.c. 31 iψ¯
iµ∇νfs,+ν
λDλψiµ
6 ψ¯iµui
νujνu
kλτkγ5γλψjµ 19 ψ¯
iµui
νhjν
λ
Dλψjµ +H.c. 32 iψ¯
iµ∇νf+
j
ν
λ
τjDλψiµ
7 ψ¯iµujµuj
νukλτkγ5γνψiλ +H.c. 20 ψ¯
iµui
νhjλρDνλρψjµ +H.c. 33 ψ¯
iµui
νχ+
jγ5γνψjµ +H.c.
8 ψ¯iµujνujνu
kλτkγ5γλψiµ 21 ψ¯
iµ∇νf−
j
ν
λ
τjγ5γλψiµ 34 ψ¯
iµujνχ+jγ5γνψiµ
9 ψ¯iµui
νujλukρτjγ5γνDλρψkµ +H.c. 22 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νujλγ5γνψjλ +H.c. 35 ψ¯
iµujνχ+,sτjγ5γνψiµ
10 ψ¯iµui
νujλukρτjγ5γλDνρψkµ 23 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νujλγ5γλψjν +H.c. 36 iψ¯
iµui
νχ−
jDνψjµ +H.c.
11 ψ¯iµujνuj
λukρτkγ5γνDλρψiµ 24 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλujµγ5γνψjλ +H.c. 37 iψ¯
iµ∇νχ−,sγ5γνψiµ
12 ψ¯iµuiµf−
jνλDνψjλ +H.c. 25 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλujνγ5γλψjµ +H.c. 38 iψ¯
iµ∇νχ−
jτjγ5γνψiµ
13 ψ¯iµui
νf−
j
µ
λ
Dνψjλ +H.c. 26 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
uj
λγ5γνψiλ +H.c.
TABLE VI: Terms in the O(p4) π∆∆ chiral Lagrangian where O
(4)
n is
defined in Eq. (68).
n O
(4)
n n O
(4)
n
1 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνujνu
kλψkλ 160 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλujµu
kρτjDνρψkλ +H.c.
2 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνuj
λukνψkλ +H.c. 161 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλujµu
kρτkDνρψjλ +H.c.
3 ψ¯iµui
νujµuj
λukνψkλ 162 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλujνu
kρτjDλρψkµ +H.c.
4 ψ¯iµui
νujµuj
λukλψkν +H.c. 163 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλujνu
kρτkDλρψjµ +H.c.
5 ψ¯iµui
νujµu
kλukλψjν 164 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
ui
λukρτjDνλψkρ +H.c.
6 ψ¯iµui
νujνuj
λukλψkµ 165 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
ui
λukρτjDνρψkλ +H.c.
7 ψ¯iµui
νujνu
kλukλψjµ 166 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
ui
λukρτjDλρψkν
8 ψ¯iµujµuj
νukνuk
λψiλ 167 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
uj
λukρτkDνλψiρ +H.c.
9 ψ¯iµujµuj
νukλukλψiν 168 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
uj
λukρτkDλρψiν
10 ψ¯iµujνujνu
kλukλψiµ 169 iψ¯
iµf+
jνλuiνu
kρτjDλρψkµ +H.c.
11 ψ¯iµujνuj
λukνukλψiµ 170 ψ¯
iµf+iµ
νujλukρτjσνλψkρ +H.c.
12 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνuj
λukρDνλψkρ 171 ψ¯
iµf+iµ
νujλukρτjσνρψkλ +H.c.
13 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνuj
λukρDνρψkλ +H.c. 172 ψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
ui
λukρτjσνλψkρ +H.c.
14 ψ¯iµui
νujµuj
λukρDνρψkλ 173 ψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
ui
λukρτjσνρψkλ +H.c.
15 ψ¯iµui
νujµuj
λukρDλρψkν +H.c. 174 ψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
uj
λukρτkσνλψiρ +H.c.
16 ψ¯iµui
νujµu
kλuk
ρDλρψjν 175 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νf−
jλργ5γνDλψjρ +H.c.
17 ψ¯iµui
νujνuj
λukρDλρψkµ +H.c. 176 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νf−
jλργ5γλDνψjρ +H.c.
17
n O
(4)
n n O
(4)
n
18 ψ¯iµui
νujνu
kλuk
ρDλρψjµ 177 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νf−
jλργ5γλDρψjν +H.c.
19 ψ¯iµui
νujλujλu
kρDνρψkµ 178 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλf−
j
µ
ρ
γ5γνDλψjρ +H.c.
20 ψ¯iµujµuj
νukλuk
ρDνλψiρ 179 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλf−
j
µ
ρ
γ5γνDρψjλ +H.c.
21 ψ¯iµujµuj
νukλuk
ρDλρψiν 180 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλf−
j
µ
ρ
γ5γρDνψjλ +H.c.
22 ψ¯iµujνujνu
kλuk
ρDλρψiµ 181 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλf−
j
ν
ρ
γ5γλDρψjµ +H.c.
23 ψ¯iµujνuj
λukνuk
ρDλρψiµ 182 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλf−
j
ν
ρ
γ5γρDλψjµ +H.c.
24 ψ¯iµui
νujλuj
ρukσDνλρσψkµ 183 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
f−j
λργ5γνDλψiρ +H.c.
25 ψ¯iµujνuj
λukρuk
σDνλρσψiµ 184 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
f−j
λργ5γλDνψiρ +H.c.
26 iψ¯iµuiµu
jνuj
λukρσνρψkλ +H.c. 185 iψ¯
iµf+
jνλf−jν
ργ5γλDρψiµ
27 iψ¯iµui
νujµuj
λukρσνρψkλ 186 iψ¯
iµf+
jνλf−jν
ργ5γρDλψiµ
28 iψ¯iµujµuj
νukλuk
ρσνλψiρ 187 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νhjλργ5γνDλψjρ +H.c.
29 iǫijkψ¯i
µ
ujµuk
νulνu
mλτlψmλ +H.c. 188 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νhjλργ5γλDνψjρ +H.c.
30 iǫijkψ¯i
µ
ujµuk
νulλumρτlDνλψmρ +H.c. 189 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νhjλργ5γλDρψjν +H.c.
31 ǫijkψ¯i
µ
ujµuk
νulλumρτlσνλψmρ +H.c. 190 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλhjµ
ρ
γ5γνDλψjρ +H.c.
32 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνf−
kλρτjγ5γνDλψkρ +H.c. 191 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλhjµ
ρ
γ5γνDρψjλ +H.c.
33 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνf−
kλρτjγ5γλDνψkρ +H.c. 192 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλhjν
ρ
γ5γλDρψjµ +H.c.
34 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνf−
kλρτjγ5γλDρψkν +H.c. 193 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλhjν
ρ
γ5γρDλψjµ +H.c.
35 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνf−
kλρτkγ5γνDλψjρ +H.c. 194 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
hj
λργ5γνDλψiρ +H.c.
36 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνf−
kλρτkγ5γλDνψjρ +H.c. 195 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
hj
λργ5γλDνψiρ +H.c.
37 ψ¯iµui
νujµf−
kλρτjγ5γνDλψkρ +H.c. 196 iψ¯
iµf+
jνλhjµ
ργ5γνDλψiρ
38 ψ¯iµui
νujµf−
kλρτjγ5γλDνψkρ +H.c. 197 iψ¯
iµf+
jνλhjν
ργ5γλDρψiµ
39 ψ¯iµui
νujµf−
kλρτjγ5γλDρψkν +H.c. 198 iψ¯
iµf+
jνλhjν
ργ5γρDλψiµ
40 ψ¯iµui
νujµf−
kλρτkγ5γνDλψjρ +H.c. 199 iψ¯
iµf+i
νλhjρσγ5γνDλρσψjµ +H.c.
41 ψ¯iµui
νujµf−
kλρτkγ5γλDνψjρ +H.c. 200 iψ¯
iµf+
jνλhj
ρσγ5γνDλρσψiµ
42 ψ¯iµui
νujνf−
kλρτjγ5γλDρψkµ +H.c. 201 iψ¯
iµ∇νf+iν
λujργ5γλDρψjµ +H.c.
43 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
µ
ρ
τjγ5γνDλψkρ +H.c. 202 iψ¯
iµ∇νf+iν
λujργ5γρDλψjµ +H.c.
44 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
µ
ρ
τjγ5γνDρψkλ +H.c. 203 iψ¯
iµ∇νf+i
λρujνγ5γλDρψjµ +H.c.
45 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
µ
ρ
τjγ5γλDνψkρ +H.c. 204 iψ¯
iµ∇νf+
j
ν
λ
uj
ργ5γλDρψiµ
46 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
µ
ρ
τjγ5γλDρψkν +H.c. 205 iψ¯
iµ∇νf+
j
ν
λ
uj
ργ5γρDλψiµ
47 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
µ
ρ
τjγ5γρDνψkλ +H.c. 206 iψ¯
iµ∇νf+
jλρujνγ5γλDρψiµ
48 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
µ
ρ
τjγ5γρDλψkν +H.c. 207 iε
µνλρψ¯iµf+iνλf−
j
ρ
σ
ψjσ +H.c.
49 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
µ
ρ
τkγ5γνDλψjρ +H.c. 208 iε
µνλρψ¯iµf+iν
σf−
j
λρψjσ +H.c.
50 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
ν
ρ
τjγ5γλDρψkµ +H.c. 209 iε
µνλρψ¯iµf+iν
σf−
j
λσψjρ +H.c.
51 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
ν
ρ
τjγ5γρDλψkµ +H.c. 210 iε
µνλρψ¯iµf+
j
νλf−jρ
σψiσ +H.c.
52 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
ν
ρ
τkγ5γλDρψjµ +H.c. 211 iε
µνλρψ¯iµf+iνλh
j
ρ
σ
ψjσ +H.c.
53 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
ν
ρ
τkγ5γρDλψjµ +H.c. 212 iε
µνλρψ¯iµf+iν
σhjλσψjρ +H.c.
54 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
λ
ρ
τjγ5γνDρψkµ +H.c. 213 iε
µνλρψ¯iµf+
j
νλhjρ
σψiσ +H.c.
55 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
k
λ
ρ
τjγ5γρDνψkµ +H.c. 214 iε
µνλρψ¯iµ∇νf+iλ
σujσψjρ +H.c.
56 ψ¯iµujµuj
νf−
kλρτkγ5γνDλψiρ +H.c. 215 iε
µνλρψ¯iµ∇νf+
j
λ
σ
ujσψiρ
57 ψ¯iµujµuj
νf−
kλρτkγ5γλDνψiρ +H.c. 216 iψ¯
iµfs,+µ
νf−
jλρτjγ5γνDλψiρ +H.c.
58 ψ¯iµujνuj
λf−
k
µ
ρ
τkγ5γνDλψiρ 217 iψ¯
iµfs,+µ
νf−
jλρτjγ5γλDνψiρ +H.c.
59 ψ¯iµui
νujλf−
kρστjγ5γρDνλσψkµ +H.c. 218 iψ¯
iµfs,+
νλf−
j
ν
ρ
τjγ5γλDρψiµ
60 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνhkλρτjγ5γνDλψkρ +H.c. 219 iψ¯
iµfs,+
νλf−
j
ν
ρ
τjγ5γρDλψiµ
61 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνhkλρτjγ5γλDνψkρ +H.c. 220 iψ¯
iµfs,+µ
νhjλρτjγ5γνDλψiρ +H.c.
62 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνhkλρτjγ5γλDρψkν +H.c. 221 iψ¯
iµfs,+µ
νhjλρτjγ5γλDνψiρ +H.c.
63 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνhkλρτkγ5γνDλψjρ +H.c. 222 iψ¯
iµfs,+
νλhjµ
ρ
τjγ5γνDλψiρ
64 ψ¯iµuiµu
jνhkλρτkγ5γλDνψjρ +H.c. 223 iψ¯
iµfs,+
νλhjν
ρ
τjγ5γλDρψiµ
65 ψ¯iµui
νujµh
kλρτjγ5γλDνψkρ +H.c. 224 iψ¯
iµfs,+
νλhjν
ρ
τjγ5γρDλψiµ
66 ψ¯iµui
νujµh
kλρτjγ5γλDρψkν +H.c. 225 iψ¯
iµfs,+
νλhjρστjγ5γνDλρσψiµ
67 ψ¯iµui
νujµh
kλρτkγ5γνDλψjρ +H.c. 226 iψ¯
iµ∇νfs,+ν
λujρτjγ5γλDρψiµ
68 ψ¯iµui
νujµh
kλρτkγ5γλDνψjρ +H.c. 227 iψ¯
iµ∇νfs,+ν
λujρτjγ5γρDλψiµ
69 ψ¯iµui
νujνh
kλρτjγ5γλDρψkµ +H.c. 228 iψ¯
iµ∇νfs,+
λρujντjγ5γλDρψiµ
70 ψ¯iµui
νujλhkν
ρ
τjγ5γλDρψkµ +H.c. 229 iε
µνλρψ¯iµfs,+νλf−
j
ρ
σ
τjψiσ +H.c.
71 ψ¯iµui
νujλhkν
ρ
τjγ5γρDλψkµ +H.c. 230 iε
µνλρψ¯iµfs,+νλh
j
ρ
σ
τjψiσ +H.c.
72 ψ¯iµui
νujλhkν
ρ
τkγ5γλDρψjµ +H.c. 231 iε
µνλρψ¯iµ∇νfs,+λ
σujστjψiρ
73 ψ¯iµui
νujλhkν
ρ
τkγ5γρDλψjµ +H.c. 232 ψ¯
iµf+iµ
νf+
j
ν
λ
ψjλ
74 ψ¯iµui
νujλhkλ
ρ
τjγ5γρDνψkµ +H.c. 233 ψ¯
iµf+i
νλf+
j
µνψjλ
18
n O
(4)
n n O
(4)
n
75 ψ¯iµujµuj
νhkλρτkγ5γνDλψiρ +H.c. 234 ψ¯
iµf+i
νλf+
j
νλψjµ
76 ψ¯iµui
νujλhkρστjγ5γνDλρσψkµ +H.c. 235 ψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
f+jν
λψiλ
77 ψ¯iµui
νujλhkρστjγ5γλDνρσψkµ +H.c. 236 ψ¯
iµf+
jνλf+jνλψiµ
78 ψ¯iµui
νujλhkρστjγ5γρDνλσψkµ +H.c. 237 ψ¯
iµf+iµ
νf+
jλρDνλψjρ
79 εµνλρψ¯iµuiνu
j
λf−
k
ρ
σ
τjψkσ +H.c. 238 ψ¯
iµf+i
νλf+
j
µ
ρ
Dνρψjλ
80 εµνλρψ¯iµuiνu
j
λf−
k
ρ
σ
τkψjσ +H.c. 239 ψ¯
iµf+i
νλf+
j
ν
ρ
Dλρψjµ
81 εµνλρψ¯iµuiνu
jσf−
k
λρτjψkσ +H.c. 240 ψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
f+j
λρDνλψiρ
82 εµνλρψ¯iµuiνu
jσf−
k
λρτkψjσ +H.c. 241 ψ¯
iµf+
jνλf+jν
ρDλρψiµ
83 εµνλρψ¯iµuiνu
jσf−
k
λστjψkρ +H.c. 242 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νf+
jλρσνλψjρ
84 εµνλρψ¯iµui
σujνf−
k
λρτjψkσ +H.c. 243 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
f+j
λρσνλψiρ
85 εµνλρψ¯iµui
σujνf−
k
λστjψkρ +H.c. 244 iψ¯
iµfs,+µ
νfs,+
λρσνλψiρ
86 εµνλρψ¯iµui
σujσf−
k
νλτjψkρ +H.c. 245 ψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
fs,+ν
λτjψiλ +H.c.
87 εµνλρψ¯iµu
j
νuj
σf−
k
λρτkψiσ +H.c. 246 ψ¯
iµf+
jνλfs,+νλτjψiµ
88 εµνλρψ¯iµuiνu
j
λh
k
ρ
σ
τjψkσ +H.c. 247 ψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
fs,+
λρτjDνλψiρ +H.c.
89 εµνλρψ¯iµuiνu
j
λh
k
ρ
σ
τkψjσ +H.c. 248 ψ¯
iµf+
jνλfs,+ν
ρτjDλρψiµ
90 εµνλρψ¯iµuiνu
jσhkλστjψkρ +H.c. 249 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
fs,+
λρτjσνλψiρ +H.c.
91 ψ¯iµf−iµ
νf−
j
ν
λ
ψjλ 250 ψ¯
iµuiµu
jνχ+,sψjν
92 ψ¯iµf−i
νλf−
j
µνψjλ 251 ψ¯
iµui
νujµχ+,sψjν
93 ψ¯iµf−i
νλf−
j
νλψjµ 252 ψ¯
iµui
νujνχ+,sψjµ
94 ψ¯iµf−
j
µ
ν
f−jν
λψiλ 253 ψ¯
iµujµuj
νχ+,sψiν
95 ψ¯iµf−
jνλf−jνλψiµ 254 ψ¯
iµujνujνχ+,sψiµ
96 ψ¯iµf−iµ
νf−
jλρDνλψjρ 255 ψ¯
iµui
νujλχ+,sDνλψjµ
97 ψ¯iµf−i
νλf−
j
µ
ρ
Dνρψjλ 256 ψ¯
iµujνuj
λχ+,sDνλψiµ
98 ψ¯iµf−i
νλf−
j
ν
ρ
Dλρψjµ 257 ψ¯
iµuiµu
jνχ+
kτjψkν +H.c.
99 ψ¯iµf−
j
µ
ν
f−j
λρDνλψiρ 258 ψ¯
iµuiµu
jνχ+
kτkψjν
100 ψ¯iµf−
jνλf−jν
ρDλρψiµ 259 ψ¯
iµui
νujµχ+
kτjψkν +H.c.
101 iψ¯iµf−iµ
νf−
jλρσνλψjρ 260 ψ¯
iµui
νujµχ+
kτkψjν
102 iψ¯iµf−
j
µ
ν
f−j
λρσνλψiρ 261 ψ¯
iµui
νujνχ+
kτjψkµ +H.c.
103 ψ¯iµhiµ
νf−
j
ν
λ
ψjλ +H.c. 262 ψ¯
iµui
νujνχ+
kτkψjµ
104 ψ¯iµhi
νλf−
j
µνψjλ +H.c. 263 ψ¯
iµujµuj
νχ+
kτkψiν
105 ψ¯iµhjµ
ν
f−jν
λψiλ +H.c. 264 ψ¯
iµujνujνχ+
kτkψiµ
106 ψ¯iµhiµ
νf−
jλρDνλψjρ +H.c. 265 ψ¯
iµui
νujλχ+
kτjDνλψkµ +H.c.
107 ψ¯iµhi
νλf−
j
µ
ρ
Dνλψjρ +H.c. 266 ψ¯
iµui
νujλχ+
kτkDνλψjµ
108 ψ¯iµhi
νλf−
j
ν
ρ
Dλρψjµ +H.c. 267 ψ¯
iµujνuj
λχ+
kτkDνλψiµ
109 ψ¯iµhjµ
ν
f−j
λρDνλψiρ +H.c. 268 ψ¯
iµf−i
νλχ+
jγ5γνDλψjµ +H.c.
110 ψ¯iµhjνλf−jν
ρDλρψiµ 269 ψ¯
iµhi
νλχ+
jγ5γνDλψjµ +H.c.
111 iψ¯iµhiµ
νf−
jλρσνλψjρ +H.c. 270 ψ¯
iµui
ν∇λχ+
jγ5γλDνψjµ +H.c.
112 ψ¯iµhiµ
νhjν
λ
ψjλ 271 ε
µνλρψ¯iµf−iνλχ+
jψjρ +H.c.
113 ψ¯iµhi
νλhjνλψjµ 272 ε
µνλρψ¯iµuiν∇λχ+
jψjρ +H.c.
114 ψ¯iµhjµ
ν
hjν
λψiλ 273 ψ¯
iµ∇ν∇νχ+,sψiµ
115 ψ¯iµhjνλhjνλψiµ 274 ψ¯
iµ∇ν∇νχ+
jτjψiµ
116 ψ¯iµhiµ
νhjλρDνλψjρ 275 iψ¯
iµf+iµ
νχ+
jψjν +H.c.
117 ψ¯iµhi
νλhjν
ρ
Dλρψjµ 276 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
χ+jψiν
118 ψ¯iµhjµ
ν
hj
λρDνλψiρ 277 iψ¯
iµfs,+µ
νχ+,sψiν
119 ψ¯iµhjνλhjν
ρDλρψiµ 278 iψ¯
iµfs,+µ
νχ+
jτjψiν
120 ψ¯iµhi
νλhjρσDνλρσψjµ 279 iψ¯
iµf+
j
µ
ν
χ+,sτjψiν
121 ψ¯iµhjνλhj
ρσDνλρσψiµ 280 ψ¯
iµχ+iχ+
jψjµ
122 iψ¯iµhiµ
νhjλρσνλψjρ 281 ψ¯
iµχ+
jχ+jψiµ
123 ψ¯iµuiµ∇
νf−
j
ν
λ
ψjλ +H.c. 282 ψ¯
iµχ+,sχ+,sψiµ
124 ψ¯iµui
ν∇λf−
j
µλψjν +H.c. 283 ψ¯
iµχ+
jχ+,sτjψiµ
125 ψ¯iµui
ν∇λf−
j
νλψjµ +H.c. 284 iψ¯
iµui
νujλχ−,sγ5γνDλψjµ +H.c.
126 ψ¯iµujµ∇
νf−jν
λψiλ +H.c. 285 iε
µνλρψ¯iµuiνu
j
λχ−,sψjρ
127 ψ¯iµujν∇λf−jνλψiµ 286 iψ¯
iµui
νujλχ−
kτjγ5γνDλψkµ +H.c.
128 ψ¯iµui
ν∇λf−
j
λ
ρ
Dνρψjµ +H.c. 287 iψ¯
iµui
νujλχ−
kτjγ5γλDνψkµ +H.c.
129 ψ¯iµujν∇λf−jλ
ρDνρψiµ 288 iψ¯
iµui
νujλχ−
kτkγ5γνDλψjµ +H.c.
130 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νuiνu
jλψjλ +H.c. 289 iε
µνλρψ¯iµuiνu
j
λχ−
kτjψkρ +H.c.
131 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νui
λujνψjλ +H.c. 290 iε
µνλρψ¯iµuiνu
j
λχ−
kτkψjρ
19
n O
(4)
n n O
(4)
n
132 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νui
λujλψjν 291 iψ¯
iµf−iµ
νχ−
jψjν +H.c.
133 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νujνuj
λψiλ +H.c. 292 iψ¯
iµhiµ
νχ−
jψjν +H.c.
134 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νujλujλψiν 293 iψ¯
iµhjµ
ν
χ−jψiν
135 iψ¯iµfs,+
νλuiνu
j
λψjµ 294 iψ¯
iµhi
νλχ−
jDνλψjµ +H.c.
136 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νui
λujρDνλψjρ +H.c. 295 iψ¯
iµhjνλχ−jDνλψiµ
137 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νui
λujρDνρψjλ +H.c. 296 iψ¯
iµui
ν∇νχ−
jψjµ +H.c.
138 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νui
λujρDλρψjν 297 iψ¯
iµujν∇νχ−jψiµ
139 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νujλuj
ρDνλψiρ +H.c. 298 iψ¯
iµhjµ
ν
χ−,sτjψiν
140 iψ¯iµfs,+µ
νujλuj
ρDλρψiν 299 iψ¯
iµhjνλχ−,sτjDνλψiµ
141 iψ¯iµfs,+
νλuiνu
jρDλρψjµ +H.c. 300 iψ¯
iµujν∇νχ−,sτjψiµ
142 ψ¯iµfs,+µ
νui
λujρσνλψjρ +H.c. 301 ψ¯
iµf+i
νλχ−
jγ5γνDλψjµ +H.c.
143 ψ¯iµfs,+µ
νui
λujρσνρψjλ +H.c. 302 ψ¯
iµf+
jνλχ−jγ5γνDλψiµ
144 ψ¯iµfs,+µ
νujλuj
ρσνλψiρ +H.c. 303 ψ¯
iµfs,+
νλχ−,sγ5γνDλψiµ
145 iψ¯iµf+iµ
νujνu
kλτjψkλ +H.c. 304 ε
µνλρψ¯iµf+iνλχ−
jψjρ +H.c.
146 iψ¯iµf+iµ
νujνu
kλτkψjλ +H.c. 305 ε
µνλρψ¯iµf+
j
νλχ−jψiρ
147 iψ¯iµf+iµ
νujλukλτjψkν +H.c. 306 ε
µνλρψ¯iµfs,+νλχ−,sψiρ
148 iψ¯iµf+i
νλujµu
k
ντjψkλ +H.c. 307 ψ¯
iµfs,+
νλχ−
jτjγ5γνDλψiµ
149 iψ¯iµf+i
νλujµu
k
ντkψjλ +H.c. 308 ψ¯
iµf+
jνλχ−,sτjγ5γνDλψiµ
150 iψ¯iµf+i
νλujνu
k
λτjψkµ +H.c. 309 ε
µνλρψ¯iµfs,+νλχ−
jτjψiρ
151 iψ¯iµf+
j
µ
ν
uiνu
kλτjψkλ +H.c. 310 ε
µνλρψ¯iµf+
j
νλχ−,sτjψiρ
152 iψ¯iµf+
j
µ
ν
ui
λukντjψkλ +H.c. 311 ψ¯
iµχ−iχ−
jψjµ
153 iψ¯iµf+
j
µ
ν
ui
λukλτjψkν 312 ψ¯
iµχ−
jχ−,sτjψiµ
154 iψ¯iµf+
j
µ
ν
ujνu
kλτkψiλ +H.c. 313 ψ¯
iµ〈FLµ
νFLν
λ〉ψiλ +H.c.
155 iψ¯iµf+
j
µ
ν
uj
λukλτkψiν 314 ψ¯
iµ〈FL
νλFLνλ〉ψiµ +H.c.
156 iψ¯iµf+
jνλuiνu
k
λτjψkµ 315 ψ¯
iµ〈FLµ
νFL
λρ〉Dνλψiρ +H.c.
157 iψ¯iµf+iµ
νujλukρτjDνλψkρ +H.c. 316 ψ¯
iµ〈FL
νλFLν
ρ〉Dλρψiµ +H.c.
158 iψ¯iµf+iµ
νujλukρτjDνρψkλ +H.c. 317 ψ¯
iµ〈χχ†〉ψiµ
159 iψ¯iµf+iµ
νujλukρτjDλρψkν +H.c. 318 ψ¯
iµ detχψiµ +H.c.
TABLE VII: Terms in the O(p3) πN∆ chiral Lagrangian where P
(3)
n is
defined in Eq. (69).
n P
(3)
n n P
(3)
n n P
(3)
n
1 ψ¯uiµuiµu
jνψA,n,jν 12 ψ¯u
iµf−
jνλτjγ5γµDνψA,n,iλ 23 ψ¯fs,+
µνuiλσµνψA,n,iλ
2 ψ¯uiµui
νujµψA,n,jν 13 ψ¯u
iµf−
jνλτjγ5γνDµψA,n,iλ 24 iψ¯f+
iµνujµτiψA,n,jν
3 ψ¯uiµui
νujλDµνψA,n,jλ 14 ψ¯u
iµf−
jνλτjγ5γνDλψA,n,iµ 25 iψ¯f+
iµνujµτjψA,n,iν
4 ψ¯uiµui
νujλDµλψA,n,jν 15 ψ¯u
iµhjνλτiγ5γµDνψA,n,jλ 26 iψ¯f+
iµνujλτiDµλψA,n,jν
5 iψ¯uiµui
νujλσµλψA,n,jν 16 ψ¯u
iµhjνλτiγ5γνDµψA,n,jλ 27 iψ¯f+
iµνujλτjDµλψA,n,iν
6 iǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νulµτkψA,n,lν 17 ε
µνλρψ¯uiµf−
j
νλτiψA,n,jρ 28 ψ¯f+
iµνujλτiσµνψA,n,jλ
7 iǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νulλτkDµλψA,n,lν 18 ε
µνλρψ¯uiµf−
j
νλτjψA,n,iρ 29 ψ¯f+
iµνujλτjσµνψA,n,iλ
8 ǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νulλτkσµνψA,n,lλ 19 ψ¯∇
µf−
i
µ
ν
ψA,n,iν 30 ψ¯u
iµχ+,sψA,n,iµ
9 ψ¯uiµf−
jνλτiγ5γµDνψA,n,jλ 20 iψ¯∇
µf−
iνλσµνψA,n,iλ 31 ψ¯u
iµχ+
jτiψA,n,jµ
10 ψ¯uiµf−
jνλτiγ5γνDµψA,n,jλ 21 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiµψA,n,iν 32 ψ¯u
iµχ+
jτjψA,n,iµ
11 ψ¯uiµf−
jνλτiγ5γνDλψA,n,jµ 22 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiλDµλψA,n,iν 33 iψ¯∇
µχ−
iψA,n,iµ
TABLE VIII: Terms in the O(p4) πN∆ chiral Lagrangian where P
(4)
n is
defined in Eq. (69).
n P
(4)
n n P
(4)
n n P
(4)
n
1 ψ¯uiµuiµu
jνukλτjγ5γνψA,n,kλ 74 ψ¯h
iµνhjµ
λ
τiγ5γλψA,n,jν 147 iψ¯f+
iµνf−
j
µ
λ
τjDλψA,n,iν
2 ψ¯uiµuiµu
jνukλτjγ5γλψA,n,kν 75 ψ¯h
iµνhjλρτiγ5γµDνλψA,n,jρ 148 ψ¯f+
iµνf−
jλρτiσµνDλψA,n,jρ
3 ψ¯uiµui
νujµu
kλτjγ5γνψA,n,kλ 76 ψ¯h
iµνhjλρτiγ5γλDµνψA,n,jρ 149 ψ¯f+
iµνf−
jλρτiσµλDνψA,n,jρ
4 ψ¯uiµui
νujµu
kλτjγ5γλψA,n,kν 77 ψ¯u
iµ∇µf−
jνλτiγ5γνψA,n,jλ 150 ψ¯f+
iµνf−
jλρτjσµνDλψA,n,iρ
5 ψ¯uiµui
νujµu
kλτkγ5γνψA,n,jλ 78 ψ¯u
iµ∇µf−
jνλτjγ5γνψA,n,iλ 151 ψ¯f+
iµνf−
jλρτjσµλDνψA,n,iρ
6 ψ¯uiµui
νujµu
kλτkγ5γλψA,n,jν 79 ψ¯u
iµ∇νf−
j
µ
λ
τiγ5γνψA,n,jλ 152 iψ¯f+
iµνhjµ
λ
τiDνψA,n,jλ
7 ψ¯uiµui
νujλukλτjγ5γµψA,n,kν 80 ψ¯u
iµ∇νf−
j
µ
λ
τjγ5γνψA,n,iλ 153 iψ¯f+
iµνhjµ
λ
τiDλψA,n,jν
20
n P
(4)
n n P
(4)
n n P
(4)
n
8 ψ¯uiµui
νujλukρτjγ5γµDνλψA,n,kρ 81 ψ¯u
iµ∇νf−
j
ν
λ
τiγ5γµψA,n,jλ 154 iψ¯f+
iµνhjµ
λ
τjDνψA,n,iλ
9 ψ¯uiµui
νujλukρτjγ5γµDνρψA,n,kλ 82 ψ¯u
iµ∇νf−
j
ν
λ
τiγ5γλψA,n,jµ 155 iψ¯f+
iµνhjµ
λ
τjDλψA,n,iν
10 ψ¯uiµui
νujλukρτjγ5γµDλρψA,n,kν 83 ψ¯u
iµ∇νf−
j
ν
λ
τjγ5γµψA,n,iλ 156 iψ¯f+
iµνhjλρτiDµλρψA,n,jν
11 ψ¯uiµui
νujλukρτjγ5γλDµνψA,n,kρ 84 ψ¯u
iµ∇νf−
j
ν
λ
τjγ5γλψA,n,iµ 157 iψ¯f+
iµνhjλρτjDµλρψA,n,iν
12 ψ¯uiµui
νujλukρτjγ5γλDµρψA,n,kν 85 ψ¯u
iµ∇µh
jνλτiγ5γνψA,n,jλ 158 ψ¯f+
iµνhjλρτiσµνDλψA,n,jρ
13 ψ¯uiµui
νujλukρτjγ5γρDµνψA,n,kλ 86 ψ¯u
iµ∇µh
jνλτjγ5γνψA,n,iλ 159 ψ¯f+
iµνhjλρτiσµλDνψA,n,jρ
14 ψ¯uiµui
νujλukρτjγ5γρDµλψA,n,kν 87 ε
µνλρψ¯f−
i
µνf−
j
λ
σ
τiDρψA,n,jσ 160 ψ¯f+
iµνhjλρτjσµνDλψA,n,iρ
15 εµνλρψ¯uiµui
σujνu
k
λτjDρψA,n,kσ 88 ε
µνλρψ¯hiµ
σ
f−
j
νλτiDρψA,n,jσ 161 ψ¯f+
iµνhjλρτjσµλDνψA,n,iρ
16 ψ¯uiµuiµf−
jνλDνψA,n,jλ 89 ε
µνλρψ¯hiµ
σ
f−
j
νλτjDρψA,n,iσ 162 iψ¯∇
µf+
i
µ
ν
ujλτiDνψA,n,jλ
17 ψ¯uiµui
νf−
j
µ
λ
DνψA,n,jλ 90 iψ¯f+
iµνuiµu
jλγ5γνψA,n,jλ 163 iψ¯∇
µf+
i
µ
ν
ujλτiDλψA,n,jν
18 ψ¯uiµui
νf−
j
µ
λ
DλψA,n,jν 91 iψ¯f+
iµνuiµu
jλγ5γλψA,n,jν 164 iψ¯∇
µf+
i
µ
ν
ujλτjDνψA,n,iλ
19 ψ¯uiµujµf−i
νλDνψA,n,jλ 92 iψ¯f+
iµνui
λujµγ5γνψA,n,jλ 165 iψ¯∇
µf+
i
µ
ν
ujλτjDλψA,n,iν
20 ψ¯uiµujνf−iµ
λDνψA,n,jλ 93 iψ¯f+
iµνui
λujµγ5γλψA,n,jν 166 iψ¯∇
µ∇µf+
iνλγ5γνψA,n,iλ
21 ψ¯uiµujνf−iµ
λDλψA,n,jν 94 iψ¯f+
iµνui
λujλγ5γµψA,n,jν 167 iψ¯∇
µ∇νf+
i
µ
λ
γ5γνψA,n,iλ
22 ψ¯uiµujνf−iν
λDµψA,n,jλ 95 iψ¯f+
iµνujµuj
λγ5γνψA,n,iλ 168 ψ¯f+
iµνfs,+µ
λγ5γνψA,n,iλ
23 ψ¯uiµujνf−iν
λDλψA,n,jµ 96 iψ¯f+
iµνujµuj
λγ5γλψA,n,iν 169 ψ¯f+
iµνfs,+µ
λγ5γλψA,n,iν
24 ψ¯uiµui
νf−
jλρDµνλψA,n,jρ 97 iψ¯f+
iµνujλujλγ5γµψA,n,iν 170 ψ¯f+
iµνfs,+
λργ5γµDνλψA,n,iρ
25 ψ¯uiµujνf−i
λρDµνλψA,n,jρ 98 iψ¯f+
iµνui
λujργ5γµDνλψA,n,jρ 171 ψ¯f+
iµνfs,+
λργ5γλDµρψA,n,iν
26 iψ¯uiµui
νf−
jλρσµλDνψA,n,jρ 99 iψ¯f+
iµνui
λujργ5γµDνρψA,n,jλ 172 ε
µνλρψ¯f+
i
µνfs,+λ
σDρψA,n,iσ
27 iψ¯uiµui
νf−
jλρσµλDρψA,n,jν 100 iψ¯f+
iµνui
λujργ5γµDλρψA,n,jν 173 ψ¯f+
iµνf+
j
µ
λ
τiγ5γνψA,n,jλ
28 iψ¯uiµujνf−i
λρσµνDλψA,n,jρ 101 iψ¯f+
iµνui
λujργ5γλDµρψA,n,jν 174 ψ¯f+
iµνf+
j
µ
λ
τiγ5γλψA,n,jν
29 iψ¯uiµujνf−i
λρσµλDνψA,n,jρ 102 iψ¯f+
iµνui
λujργ5γρDµλψA,n,jν 175 ψ¯f+
iµνf+
jλρτiγ5γµDνλψA,n,jρ
30 iψ¯uiµujνf−i
λρσµλDρψA,n,jν 103 iψ¯f+
iµνujλuj
ργ5γµDνλψA,n,iρ 176 ψ¯f+
iµνf+
jλρτiγ5γλDµρψA,n,jν
31 iψ¯uiµujνf−i
λρσνλDµψA,n,jρ 104 iψ¯f+
iµνujλuj
ργ5γµDλρψA,n,iν 177 ε
µνλρψ¯f+
i
µνf+
j
λ
σ
τiDρψA,n,jσ
32 ψ¯uiµuiµh
jνλDνψA,n,jλ 105 iψ¯f+
iµνujλuj
ργ5γλDµρψA,n,iν 178 ψ¯u
iµui
νχ+
jγ5γµψA,n,jν
33 ψ¯uiµui
νhjµ
λ
DνψA,n,jλ 106 iε
µνλρψ¯f+
i
µνuiλu
jσDρψA,n,jσ 179 ψ¯u
iµujνχ+iγ5γµψA,n,jν
34 ψ¯uiµui
νhjµ
λ
DλψA,n,jν 107 iε
µνλρψ¯f+
i
µνui
σujλDρψA,n,jσ 180 ψ¯u
iµujνχ+iγ5γνψA,n,jµ
35 ψ¯uiµujµhi
νλDνψA,n,jλ 108 iε
µνλρψ¯f+
i
µνu
j
λuj
σDρψA,n,iσ 181 ψ¯u
iµujνχ+,sτiγ5γµψA,n,jν
36 ψ¯uiµui
νhjλρDµνλψA,n,jρ 109 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiµu
jλτiγ5γνψA,n,jλ 182 ψ¯u
iµujνχ+,sτiγ5γνψA,n,jµ
37 ψ¯uiµui
νhjλρDµλρψA,n,jν 110 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiµu
jλτiγ5γλψA,n,jν 183 iǫ
ijkψ¯ui
µuj
νχ+
lτkγ5γµψA,n,lν
38 iψ¯uiµui
νhjλρσµλDνψA,n,jρ 111 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiµu
jλτjγ5γνψA,n,iλ 184 iǫ
ijkψ¯ui
µulνχ+jτkγ5γµψA,n,lν
39 iψ¯uiµui
νhjλρσµλDρψA,n,jν 112 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiµu
jλτjγ5γλψA,n,iν 185 ψ¯f−
iµνχ+,sDµψA,n,iν
40 iψ¯uiµujνhi
λρσµνDλψA,n,jρ 113 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiλujλτiγ5γµψA,n,jν 186 ψ¯h
iµνχ+,sDµψA,n,iν
41 iψ¯uiµujνhi
λρσµλDνψA,n,jρ 114 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiλujρτiγ5γµDνλψA,n,jρ 187 ψ¯f−
iµνχ+
jτiDµψA,n,jν
42 iǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νf−
l
µ
λ
τkDνψA,n,lλ 115 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiλujρτiγ5γµDνρψA,n,jλ 188 ψ¯f−
iµνχ+
jτjDµψA,n,iν
43 iǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νf−
l
µ
λ
τkDλψA,n,lν 116 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiλujρτiγ5γµDλρψA,n,jν 189 ψ¯h
iµνχ+
jτiDµψA,n,jν
44 iǫijkψ¯ui
µulµf−j
νλτkDνψA,n,lλ 117 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiλujρτiγ5γλDµρψA,n,jν 190 ψ¯h
iµνχ+
jτjDµψA,n,iν
45 iǫijkψ¯ui
µulνf−jµ
λτkDνψA,n,lλ 118 iψ¯fs,+
µνuiλujρτiγ5γρDµλψA,n,jν 191 ψ¯∇
µ∇νχ+
iγ5γµψA,n,iν
46 iǫijkψ¯ui
µulνf−jµ
λτkDλψA,n,lν 119 iε
µνλρψ¯fs,+µνu
i
λu
jστiDρψA,n,jσ 192 iψ¯fs,+
µνχ+
iγ5γµψA,n,iν
47 iǫijkψ¯ui
µulνf−j
λρτkDµνλψA,n,lρ 120 iε
µνλρψ¯fs,+µνu
i
λu
jστjDρψA,n,iσ 193 iψ¯f+
iµνχ+,sγ5γµψA,n,iν
48 ǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νf−
lλρτkσµνDλψA,n,lρ 121 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνujµu
lλτkγ5γνψA,n,lλ 194 iψ¯f+
iµνχ+
jτiγ5γµψA,n,jν
49 ǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νf−
lλρτkσµλDνψA,n,lρ 122 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνujµu
lλτkγ5γλψA,n,lν 195 iψ¯f+
iµνχ+
jτjγ5γµψA,n,iν
50 ǫijkψ¯ui
µulνf−j
λρτkσµλDνψA,n,lρ 123 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνuj
λulµτkγ5γνψA,n,lλ 196 iψ¯u
iµui
νχ−
jDµψA,n,jν
51 ǫijkψ¯ui
µulνf−j
λρτkσµλDρψA,n,lν 124 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνuj
λulµτkγ5γλψA,n,lν 197 iψ¯u
iµujνχ−iDµψA,n,jν
52 iǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νhlµ
λ
τkDνψA,n,lλ 125 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνuj
λulλτkγ5γµψA,n,lν 198 iψ¯u
iµujνχ−iDνψA,n,jµ
53 iǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νhlµ
λ
τkDλψA,n,lν 126 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνuj
λulρτkγ5γµDνλψA,n,lρ 199 iψ¯u
iµujνχ−,sτiDµψA,n,jν
54 iǫijkψ¯ui
µulµhj
νλτkDνψA,n,lλ 127 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνuj
λulρτkγ5γµDνρψA,n,lλ 200 iψ¯u
iµujνχ−,sτiDνψA,n,jµ
55 iǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νhlλρτkDµλρψA,n,lν 128 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνuj
λulρτkγ5γµDλρψA,n,lν 201 ǫ
ijkψ¯ui
µuj
νχ−
lτkDµψA,n,lν
56 iǫijkψ¯ui
µulνhj
λρτkDµνλψA,n,lρ 129 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνuj
λulρτkγ5γλDµρψA,n,lν 202 ǫ
ijkψ¯ui
µulνχ−jτkDµψA,n,lν
57 ǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νhlλρτkσµνDλψA,n,lρ 130 ǫ
ijkψ¯f+i
µνuj
λulρτkγ5γρDµλψA,n,lν 203 iψ¯f−
iµνχ−,sγ5γµψA,n,iν
58 ǫijkψ¯ui
µuj
νhlλρτkσµλDνψA,n,lρ 131 ε
µνλρǫijkψ¯f+iµνujλu
lστkDρψA,n,lσ 204 iψ¯h
iµνχ−,sγ5γµψA,n,iν
59 ψ¯f−
iµνf−
j
µ
λ
τiγ5γνψA,n,jλ 132 ε
µνλρǫijkψ¯f+iµνuj
σulλτkDρψA,n,lσ 205 iψ¯u
iµ∇νχ−,sγ5γµψA,n,iν
60 ψ¯f−
iµνf−
j
µ
λ
τiγ5γλψA,n,jν 133 iψ¯fs,+
µνf−
i
µ
λ
DνψA,n,iλ 206 iψ¯u
iµ∇νχ−,sγ5γνψA,n,iµ
61 ψ¯f−
iµνf−
jλρτiγ5γµDνλψA,n,jρ 134 iψ¯fs,+
µνf−
i
µ
λ
DλψA,n,iν 207 iψ¯f−
iµνχ−
jτiγ5γµψA,n,jν
62 ψ¯f−
iµνf−
jλρτiγ5γλDµρψA,n,jν 135 ψ¯fs,+
µνf−
iλρσµνDλψA,n,iρ 208 iψ¯f−
iµνχ−
jτjγ5γµψA,n,iν
21
n P
(4)
n n P
(4)
n n P
(4)
n
63 ψ¯hiµνf−
j
µ
λ
τiγ5γνψA,n,jλ 136 ψ¯fs,+
µνf−
iλρσµλDνψA,n,iρ 209 iψ¯h
iµνχ−
jτiγ5γµψA,n,jν
64 ψ¯hiµνf−
j
µ
λ
τiγ5γλψA,n,jν 137 iψ¯fs,+
µνhiµ
λ
DνψA,n,iλ 210 iψ¯h
iµνχ−
jτjγ5γµψA,n,iν
65 ψ¯hiµνf−
j
µ
λ
τjγ5γνψA,n,iλ 138 iψ¯fs,+
µνhiµ
λ
DλψA,n,iν 211 iψ¯u
iµ∇νχ−
jτiγ5γµψA,n,jν
66 ψ¯hiµνf−
j
µ
λ
τjγ5γλψA,n,iν 139 iψ¯fs,+
µνhiλρDµλρψA,n,iν 212 iψ¯u
iµ∇νχ−
jτiγ5γνψA,n,jµ
67 ψ¯hiµνf−
jλρτiγ5γµDνλψA,n,jρ 140 ψ¯fs,+
µνhiλρσµνDλψA,n,iρ 213 iψ¯u
iµ∇νχ−
jτjγ5γµψA,n,iν
68 ψ¯hiµνf−
jλρτiγ5γλDµνψA,n,jρ 141 ψ¯fs,+
µνhiλρσµλDνψA,n,iρ 214 iψ¯u
iµ∇νχ−
jτjγ5γνψA,n,iµ
69 ψ¯hiµνf−
jλρτiγ5γλDµρψA,n,jν 142 iψ¯∇
µfs,+µ
νuiλDνψA,n,iλ 215 ψ¯fs,+
µνχ−
iDµψA,n,iν
70 ψ¯hiµνf−
jλρτjγ5γµDνλψA,n,iρ 143 iψ¯∇
µfs,+µ
νuiλDλψA,n,iν 216 ψ¯f+
iµνχ−,sDµψA,n,iν
71 ψ¯hiµνf−
jλρτjγ5γλDµνψA,n,iρ 144 iψ¯f+
iµνf−
j
µ
λ
τiDνψA,n,jλ 217 ψ¯f+
iµνχ−
jτiDµψA,n,jν
72 ψ¯hiµνf−
jλρτjγ5γλDµρψA,n,iν 145 iψ¯f+
iµνf−
j
µ
λ
τiDλψA,n,jν 218 ψ¯f+
iµνχ−
jτjDµψA,n,iν
73 ψ¯hiµνhjµ
λ
τiγ5γνψA,n,jλ 146 iψ¯f+
iµνf−
j
µ
λ
τjDνψA,n,iλ
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